Uptown: North Franklin Street/Route 460 Business/Peppers Ferry Road

- Milano's
- Kabuki
- Olive Garden
- Golden Corral
- Panera Bread
- Burger King
- Bull & Bones (opening August 2019)
- Tienda Latina Emily
- Taco Bell & Pizza Hut
- Starbucks
- Kentucky Fried Chicken
- Jimmy John's
- Sakura
- Cold Stone Creamery
- Subway
- El Gran Rodeo
- Outback Steakhouse
- Wendy's
- Chick-fil-A
- Which Wich
- Five Guys
- The Farmhouse

Restaurants
- Arby's
- Olive Garden
- Golden Corral
- IHOP
- Red Lobster
- Red Robin
- Ben & Jerry's
- Hot Diggity Dogs
- Panda Express
- Texas Roadhouse
- Kem's Restaurant
- Domino's
- Wendy's
- Red Robin
- IHOP
- Red Lobster
- IHOP
- Arby's

Hotels and Inns
- Microtel Inn and Suites
- Hampton Inn
- Holiday Inn
- Super 8
- Affordable Corporate Suites

Downtown & Midtown: Franklin Street/Main Street/Cambria Street

- McDonald's
- Casa Del Rio
- Oaktree Extended Stay
- The Oaks Victorian Inn
- Budget Inn

Restaurants
- Brugh Coffee
- Gardner's Frozen Treats & The Grill
- Due South BBQ
- Dude's Drive-In
- Long John Silvers
- Domino's
- Pizza Inn
- El Bronco
- Country Cooking
- Route 8 Donuts
- Mockingbird Cafe & Bakery
- Papa John's
- Hardee's

Hotels and Inns
- Oaktree Extended Stay
- The Oaks Victorian Inn
- Budget Inn

Public Schools
- Christiansburg High
- Christiansburg Elementary
- Christiansburg Primary
- Old Christiansburg Middle
- Christiansburg Middle

Points of Interest & Entertainment
- Coal Miner's Heritage Park
- Xtreme Springz Trampoline Park
- It's Game Time at the Super Bowl
- Crimper's Climbing Gym
- Christiansburg Institute Museum
- Cambria Depot Museum
- Regional Public Library
- Montgomery Museum of Art and History
- Starlite Drive-In Theater
- Duncan Imports & Classic Cars

Recreational Facilities
- Huckleberry Trail
- Recreation Center
- Christiansburg High School Sports Complex
- Aquatic Center
- Skate Park
- Depot Park
- Downtown Park
- Harkrader Sports Complex
- Kiwanis Park
- Falling Branch Recreation Fields
- John Lemley Park

Hospitals and Emergency Centers
- LewisGale Montgomery Hospital
- Velocity Care
- MedExpress

To Virginia Tech
- www.christiansburg.org
- 100 E. Main Street
- 540-382-6128

To Radford University
- www.radford.edu
- 420 College Avenue
- 540-831-5200
Welcome to Christiansburg, VA.

For more information about the Town of Christiansburg, please visit www.christiansburg.org.

There's a reason Christiansburg is considered the retail hub of the New River Valley. Travel along North Franklin Street and you'll discover an array of shops, restaurants and services, plus the best in local entertainment. Located below the Aquatic Center, the Christiansburg Rec Center offers a variety of recreation opportunities for residents and visitors. From local restaurants and mom-and-pop antique shops to recreation opportunities, there's something for everyone here.

Follow us!

Shopping & Dining

What to Do & See

Parks & Recreation

Aquatics

Cambria

The Christiansburg Aquatic Center is home to a 50-meter, Olympic-sized pool; a 1- and 3-meter spring board; and a 10-meter diving platform. The state-of-the-art facility has a leisure pool with dumping buckets; spray features; a two-story, triple-loop waterslide; and a 20-meter, four-lane lap pool. Catch some rays on the sundeck outside the leisure pool or eat lunch on one of the many picnic tables.

The Huckleberry Trail

The Huckleberry Trail is an eight-mile trail connecting Christiansburg to Blacksburg. Find more at www.huckleberrytrail.org.

Montgomery Heritage Day

Find out more at www.montgomerymuseum.org.

Mountains of Music

The Crooked Road

Find out more at www.roundthemountain.org.

Events

The 8-Mile Bridge Challenge, the Christmas Parade, the Fourth of July Celebration, the Great Easter Egg Hunt and Trunk or Treat are all Town-sponsored events in Christiansburg. Find out more at www.christiansburg.org/events.

Food Truck Rodeo

Montgomery County Tourism

The Christiansburg Institute

Find out more at www.christiansburg.org/recreation.

The Christiansburg Aquatic Center

www.ccapool.com
595 N. Franklin Street
540-381-7665

The Huckleberry Trail

www.huckleberrytrail.org

The Crooked Road

Find out more at www.myswva.org/tcr.

Montgomery Museum of Art and History

Find out more at www.montgomerymuseum.org.

Round the Mountain

Find out more at www.roundthemountain.org.

Harkrader Sports Complex

1209 Buffalo Drive

Located behind Christiansburg Middle School, Harkrader has three lighted multi-purpose fields, a press box, a concessions area and restrooms. Enjoy the walking path, basketball courts, picnic tables and two playground areas.

The Huckleberry Trail

The Huckleberry Trail is an eight-mile trail connecting Christiansburg to Blacksburg. Find more at www.huckleberrytrail.org.

Skate Park

595 N. Franklin Street
This popular skate park, located below the Aquatic Center, offers challenges that include quarter pipes, a half pipe, grinding rails, fun boxes, ledges, and three and six-step gaps.

Montgomery County Tourism

1209 Buffalo Drive

Located behind Christiansburg Middle School, Harkrader has three lighted multi-purpose fields, a press box, a concessions area and restrooms. Enjoy the walking path, basketball courts, picnic tables and two playground areas.

The Huckleberry Trail

The Huckleberry Trail is an eight-mile trail connecting Christiansburg to Blacksburg. Find more at www.huckleberrytrail.org.